TIPPER BT]RN TOWNSTIP
BIEITI{IS C,OTINTY
COMMCINWIAI,' TH I:)F I'EI{N SYI.VANIA

ilr( -._f,ci)

ORDI\ANCE NO.: 5 o1201"2

AN ORDINAI\CE OII TIPPT]R HiERN TOWNSHIP, Btr]RKS COUNTY'
PBNNSYLVANIIT, WH]CH TS INTENIDED TO,{MEND THE UPPEFI. BER${
TCfWNSHIP ZONINTG OIUINANCII OF 2t]08' BY AMITNDING TI{E I'}ROVISIOI{S
CONTAINED TNDER SECT]TON 202 (DEFINITIONS), SECTION 823 (COMM[][[C:IAL
ou'rDooR SALES) At{D SIiCTIO,N 917 (['IIMPORAII\/ STRUCTURES dND USIIS).
BEING ENACTIID AND OIilDAlb,lED by the Iloard of Supervisors of tlpper tsent
'lownship, Berks C6u1ty. I)ennsylvarria (the "Toumship"), and it is hereby enacted and ordained
by aurihority o{ the stunc, as follours:

WT{ERIIAS, thc'1'orvnsliip has duly ad6p1,3d and does maintain a z.t'rning ordinanr;e titled
thc "llppel Bern Towushlp ZoninI Ordinance of ,2008" (.the "Zoning Ordinance")'

WHBRI]AS, Section 6(i9l ol' I'cnr:sylr'i,rnia Ivlurricipalities Planning Code ("V[PC")
authorizes municipalitics to anrenil theiir zr:ru,ng ordinaru:es.

WIIIIRIIAS, the Bgard of Supcrvisors beli,eves it. is in t.hc bcst interest of thc l'o,arns.hip to
further regplate comrnercial outdoor salcs., rtraru;ient retail businesses, temporary structutres and
temporary usos by cstablishing specilic staurclards'
WHF.I1EAS. the }loarcl o1'Superviscx's heus considered the con.ments of thr: Berl:s County
Plaming Clomrnission, ttLc Upper Bem Tovrnshipr Planning Cornmission and the general public
after a public hearing duly c,rncl,ucted in ar]corcl:rncc rvith the provisions of thc: MPC arLd the
Zontng Ordina:rce.

NOW 1-IIERIltrORIl, lbc it orda.inerl tl-rat lhe tipper llem'l'orvnship Board o1'Srtpervisors
does hereby approve and adopt tfrr: {bllowinil amcndrnents to t}re Zoning Ordinrulcre, as lollows:
Secti,on

l:

'I'he tbllorving delinirions shall be a<ided to Secl.ion 202 (Spcoific Tcrms') of the
Loning Ordinance:

Cornmercial Outdool Sales: 'f'he salc, of goods. wares and/or merctrandis,e thirt are
typically sold on a. lot containinlg an oxisting ,cr adjacsnt uon-resiclcrLtial uso, rvhich
complies with thc setback requirenrcnts of'the zoning district on rruhich thc nonresidential use is l,:lca.l.ed. ,4.11 such ,:omrncrcial outdoor sales shall compll"with the
pro,,risions of Section ti23 o1'this Tnntng Ordiniince.
Seasonal Siderwarlk Display:s: 'fhe sale ol'goods, lwares and/or meroliandise th'at are
typically sold on a lol from cont€rining an existing rion-residential use, which r1oes not
necessarily compl;, lvith the selback r:equiremcnt.s of the zorttng district on whi,ch the
non-residenticLl uso it is located. :\11 such scesonal sidewalk diLsplay l;hall be
considered as a tc,mlrrcrary accessory ur" thal shall cornply w'ith the pro"risions of
Scction 823.F, of this 2lonintq Ord.inarrce.
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.Jthe
sale an,J/or exhibition of goods, wares -*ilol merr;trandise
llales:
by a community, civic or non-pflrfit 'crgtmization a conforming lot, which ccmplies
is
rvith the setback recluir emenlo ,ii'th" o:oiog district on which the speciiil event sale
acoessory
a
tempora-ry
located. All s;uch special eyent salers shall be conrsidered as

Special Event

use that sliall c,cmply

ivith the provisicrns of Section 823.F of this Zoning ordirance-

T'ransient Retrail fiales: 'Iho sale ancl/or exhibition of gotlds, wares a::id/or
zn exislirtg nonmerchzurclise b'y a lirr-profit llusinoss c,rr a confbrming iot containing
district
the.zoning
of
rerquiretnents
,complies
setback
rvith the
residential use,, whict,
be
s;hall
retail
sales
lransient
such
A11
on u,hich the rLon-rr:sidentiil use it is located.
of
prov'isiorns
the
with
comply
shalll
considercd as a terntrrr:rary accessor)' use that
or
feature.
compon(lnt
Scction 823.G of this :;toninp; Ordinancn which is an accessory
under
Secti.n 2: T'he lbllowing pro,,ri:;ions slnall amencl and rcpiace the provisions containrlcl
Section SZ3 fCommercial Outdc,or Sales) of the Zonjng Ordinance:
Scction

(A)

ti23: Clonunc.rcial

Outdoor

Slales

C<_rrnqr,;rcial guLtrioor slcrrage q1'ruiy

typc shall not

be.

pennitted unlless such

storage confbrrns to thc rnorntal I'unctions and procedures conducted on the
pr.*i,'.,' (lul]loor storage o['an1' type thal i's not-a nonnal ]lunctiorr 0f the
properl.y or permined use shail be prohibited, il'such storage il; consiiierr:d_as

gnsighiy, malodcrrous, hazmdous

to thc

cnvironmcnt and potenlially

dctrimcntal to thc hcalth and safbty of'the adjacent property o\M3.ers.

(R)

Cgmmercial otrtilool salcs m.ay bc 1:crmittcd for_thosc non-r'csidcnt,i.al uscs
whose mercha.rLdise are cLrstor:nari [y displayed outdoors, provicled thrc us,; has
been clesignaled, approved an,l permitted ars a temporary use and actirvit.y on
the site.

(C)

'I'hc location ,:f thc permitted rnatcrials to be stored outside as we,ll as any
requirecl fcnc,-: enolosurc shall oompl.y wiflr the mitfmun setback prcvisions
of the:zonitLg rJistrict il which it is located.

(D)

Any ioL, land or

str;ucl.ur,e, or: parls thereol, used ftrr the coll,:ctictn, slorage,
strle, e>:chamge and/or recycling ol'uscd. and disciuded
dismarrtlinp;"
matedi:rls, including, but not limited to., waste, paper, rags, glass, corfiaiLners,
ri.aLlvage,,

.

fabric. debris. and r;imilar nrLaterial from vehicles, equipmenl or maichincry
shall bc co.nsi,Clcrcd as a "junk yald" or "salvage Yffid", which as a result of
being ,:lassifi::<l of such use shall conform with the provisions of th:is Ztning
Ordinamce

(E)

an,d.

the P,roperty Nlaintenance Code'

Seasonal Sidc'ysalk

t)isplays: I'hc followinp;provisions shall apply to seasonal

sideweLlk sa.les;:

(l)

I

I
I

Searsonal siclewalk dispiays shall be permitted as an aocessory
tempc'riry use within rllre SV, RC and FtC Zoning Districts.
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(2)

or
iseasonal sidewalk displays nLay be permitted on the sideq'alk
an
exi'sting
o,l
building
pr:incipal
,rutsirle of the front or side of itre
non-resiclential us,e. Aii such items offered for sale shrtll be goo'1s,

wareri i:rnd/or nterchandise tfuat are typically sold

by thtl n'crn-

resid':nt.ial use,.

(3)

a seaso;nal si,ccwalk
the_ Board of
application,
permit
zoning
lhe
of
display. As part

A zoning- perrnit

shalJ be required to .permit

S,rp.ruisors sliall consirl,:r 1he request by. the applicant tnd prericribe
i'md
specifir:, temrsr relating to thc length of time, hours of operation
sidrlwalk
seasonal
locatior:. of t|e s,eas&,al sidewalk display. No
rtisplay sihall exc,ced niretl.(90) c;umulalive days during the co'urse of
a calsndiirr Yc?u:.

(4)

The lo::ation of srich c,utdool displal,s shall be limited to sidrlrvalks,
under (r:Emopies, o116 6{hr3r alcas .immediately in front of the b'uilcling
storefront. lhe stacking or display o.f such items shall be arranller:l to
provid,", olear pedestriari aoccsrs (sidewalk or other arrca) at least eiLght
(8) f;et'widc.

r5)

In mt case shall the lor;aLtion of such seasonal sidewalk displa,y ar:eas
occur withirr i1ny arca used fbr vchicuiar circulation, required pirk:ing
and loi:.cling aJeas, or Omcrgency vetLiclc access provisions (e.p1., firc
laner;).

(6)

In no caLse shall r;r-rch s.Ldewaltrl display ixea exceed fifty (50) percent
of the [inear irrea of 1h,e storefront. For example. a storefi()nl 1wo
hun{rcd (20C}') fi:qt lon13 cguld havc a sidewalk display dirr;c;tfi in
front o1-the store vrith,a maximtul length of one hundred (100) fer:t.

(1)

No siglrage, exccprt as authorized by this Loning ordin,ancc, rshall be
pernritted.

(rJ)

1'lie apprlicant shalll subrnil a 'working Jrlan to Upper Br:rn Tovms,hip

tilr

of litter and tlebris which may

resuLlt from, s;uch
sidervalk
irrten'ded
depict
outdoor displLay' ^,\lso, the applicant shall
plans
recpirred by
displa.,' areas up{li1 an1, permit applications and/or
Upper lBem 'fownship. No additional permits shall be rr;c1uited,
unless such areet isr to change location or size(F)

thr:r cleanup

Spccial Evr:nt: Sales: l'h.e fbl.lowing, provisions shall apply tc speciill '3vent
sales:

(1)

event sale:s sh.all be permitted as a temporary accessory use
wittLin the S\1,ltCl anctllC Zoning Dtistricts

(2)

Sper;iall evenl sales shirtl only' be permitted provided that

Spe,;izLl.

warr3s rand,/or nterchandise off'ered for sale
c orrnn unity, r; ivi c or ncur-prof :Lt organizati on.

I
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is

the goods,
affi]"iated rvil.h a
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,*; 201)l
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p:t*I

a special event sale' '\s
shail be requirecl.to
part of *re zoli-ng pernLil application, the Board of-supen'isors stLall
tenns
r:onsider: the reqie,st b:y' the applica*t md prescribe sJreciltc
of the
rrelating.l.o the tength oi'time, hours of operalion and location

(3) ,\ zoninp;penlit
,speciai,e:vent

salel No special event sale shall

exceecll ninery ('!t0)

.lumtrlal,ivedaysduringthecot:rrseofacalendaryear.

(4)

Areari userj 1br specizrl evcnt sales displays. shall bc sited to cc'mlllY
with thLe setbaci<- reqrriremcn.ts for a principal use oI principal
structtu:c, whir:heve;r is g:ealer'

(5)

The l.ernporaqg salc, of llbod amd bcvei:agcs within a mobile kitoheri or
outc6or'displtry stand s;trall comply with the applicable provisionl; of
this llorrilg'0rdinance eurd the Ci>mmonwealth of Pcrins'ylvania

(6)

within the parking lot, prrovidcd
that strch locati6rr doers not contribute tr> congestiorr within the
park-n11, lot an,J upon 1[,c access dril'cs that provide dilect aocess, to
public'-i-,rads. Witnin the rcquired parkinq area, such dispiay zu:ea^s
ihull b.', clearly delineatr:c'l from thc adjoining parking lot by tlte use
of iderLl.ifiable barriers (rsuch as tents, canopies, temporiuy fllnc:es., or
ropes). Additionslly, the localion within the parking lot shall only be
pr*,itt*,I provided that the remaining parking spaces available.for
use 3ro greater than or r:qual to thc nunber of such spaces rerpired
lbr the prrinciperl usc b1' this Zcxling C)rdinance'

0)

'l'hc larulown:r of'the lot occupicd by the special cvenl. saic rshall be
rcsp,.rnsriblc for the ongoing cieanup of litter and dcbris'

(S)

No exl.crior publi,l

(9)

e)venl sales shall oomply with the applicirble
within this Zoning C)rdinance'
oontained
requrrr:rnents

(10)

All splcial

SpccierJ[ evcnt salr;s; maL'y be located

addross c,r tighl.ing s)'stems shall be used dral
produce glarc: or noise impacts discemable at or beyond the pricperty
line.
Sigrlagie

for special

errent sales shall be subjectto an annual

bc sul:1icct tg

th.c rcrzicw and consideration

pcimitthat sihall
tlhe Boend. of

by

Supcniisors

(G)

Transir:nt Retrail Sale's: 'f:he following provisions shall appiy to transient retail
sales:

(l)

Transir::nt retail sales shall bc permitted as a temporary accesscrry use
wittLin the S\i,llCl andlJC Zc,ning Districts.

(2)

TrarNi,)nt retall sales shall only be permitted provided that the gc,'Jds,
<_rfTbred 1'or sale is an accessory component
non-residential useprincipal
cxistirrg

wares ,irnd/or merchanciise

or fi:ature to

ran
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(3)
\-/

(4)

r\

zorrinlg permLit shall bc requirecl to

pe-""i]a tr1nsi91t retail use' r\s

applioation, the Board of.Supervisors shall
prescribe specific ter:rns
5;snsi,ler ttt" ..qi",,t b:n th* applicant and
and location of 1he
r:clatirrg to th; l;;g1h ot time, irbprs of operationshall exceecl ninety (9'0)
transierLt. retail usel No ilansient retai1 sales
year'
r:umulatiive da'ys during tihe course of a calcndar

pa$.f i[; r;;;;rermit

for transient ;retail sales sha]l be sited to corrrply w{th the
struoture'
:setback requireme.nts lbr a principal use oprincipal

.Areas used

'whiclner,'r:r is gJ'eatcr.

(5)

kitcherL or
The lernporar.r sale of li:od an<l beverages within a rnobile
use
outdoor-displily r;tiurd shall be oonsidered as a lrzl'nsie'nt retail

to a pemritted non-residential use' l1e
saleof.fooc]a-rrdbeveragessihallcomplywiththeapplicajbleprovisic,ns ui rfi;r Loring Ordi'anr:e and the ClornrLonwealth .f
proyiderJ that is accessiory

I'ennsYllvania.

(6)Transie:nlretailsal.osrrraybelrr<;atcd.withinthcparkinglot,pr:ovided
that such iocatiorr doeri not contribule to congestiol witfuin thc
to
parking; lot an,C utpon the acce)ss driyes that provide direct ac;cess;
^pottir'"i.,ruar. Witnin ttrc rcquirea p4,1og area,.such display ar:cas
,hull b*,, clearly dciineated from the radjoining parking lot by tlte usc
of id.erLtifiable barriers (rsuch as 1.ents, canopies, temporary l'ences, or
ropes). Addit.ionally, ttre localion udthin the parking lot shall oril;r be
p.*tittrA prc,vi,Je<1-ihilt the remaining parking spaces availablc for
us(] ;er(l greater tham or equal to ihe number of such spaces retluired
fbr thc prrincipal

(7)

The

(20)

us;e

b1'this Zoning Ordinance'

de.votecl lo tlansicnt rekril sales shall not cxcocd. twr::ntY
por"cent qI'1he gross floor area of'the principal non-resicienLtial

tol.aLl arear

use.

(8)

'fhe larrdowner of the lc,t occrtpied by the transienl retail use shalLl bc
resporL:;ible for the, ongoing cleanup of litter and debris'

(e)

No e:lr,'rior public

acldress

or lighting

systems.

sliall.be use,d that

procluc,e glare or nois5: impacts discemable at or beyonrl the propredy

line

(10)

Signag;i: lbr trarsiient retail use shall comply with the ap'plic';rble
tequirt"t'tents oorrtai necl w ithi rr thi s 7'oning Ordinancc'

(11)

All nansient retail

be sribject

iltkgPllermit that;s'hall
to thc rcvicw and considcration by the Boiud of
salcs shall be sub.icctlg

Superr":isors.
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the provisions contained under

and replace
Section 3: The tbllowirg pr:ovisircns sh:rll amend
7'ontng Ordinance:
Section 917(iernporarlr $1'ot*rers and Uses) olthe
Section

917:

'I'emporary Str:uctu"es an'd Llses

of terrLporary
(A) A temp<lrary permit shall be issued for the authorization
or SeaSona[ events'

ltses necessaly during constructiOn, speCial
"mcvin[ ,rr other special circurtLstances r:rf a
,."noyoiiorrr, rr:mediirtion,
discont.inuing naturc.
structures

(B)

ol

patl

'As
A zoning pernait shall be required {br_temporary structurcs and.uscs'
the
considet
shall
ofi1," ,,i-iog pormit up1,ti"ution, the Board of Supervisors
of
lenglh
to
the
request by rf,e'zrpplica#and Jn'cicribe specific terms rclating
'l'he
or
use'
tini", 6ours of'gperat.ion amd location of ttre temporary structwe
be
timc period crl the initial perrilit siratl be one (i) year, whicla mr'ry
(1) yeat
,"n"ru*,i for one (1) vear tirn,: periods up to and not exceecling one
issued.
liom th.e tirrre lfre oriiinal temporary perrnit was

n'*i-*o

((l)

T.he termporary struc;ture(s) slrall.be .removed completcly rvithin
Townshipr'
davs o1'tire cxrriration ot'me p':rmit without r;ost to Upper Bern

thjlty

(30)

(D)

'l'hc f<rllowinp; provisiorLs slhall appll' to temporary acoessory uscs

and

stLlcrurcs:

(1)

Ten.porary a{lccssory uscs rnay include, lut lot limited to: potulble ondemand ,turug. containers (POD); ckrthing drop-r:ff containers;
coffrac,t.or's storagc area; carnivats and feslivals; larg'o volturrc trash
conlainers or rJr-unpste,rs; ernergency managelnent staging localion; and
othe r :;iLnrilar letripora:y accessory uses'

(Z)

'i'lre tgntpolary ircrcessory use shall be perniittcd as an accessiol y use
wittrin the S\i, ltC and HC Z,rning I)istrict un a conf,orming lot "vith a
perrni,;l"ed no:n-rcsildenlial use.

(3) All tcrrrporat:y structun;s rcquircd lo support a permitted lcrrporary
u"",,rr,,rry or,, oo vrhich

(4)
(E)

tl-Le

temporaly accessoly use is Locate,l-

all otlier temporarS' sales
provisions
specifiLed under
of rncrchanclise shallt comp.ty with the
5*q1ior1 823 ,rf this Zoning Ordfutanc'e'

'l'reurslgnt retaii r;a-les. special event rsal€s antl

storagc of two (2) or _ ry91" unlicenscd, non-ilsprected.
abarrd,rned. vr'reckecl oid.isabled vehicles shall be deemed to be a 'Junk yard"
or ..salvagu ),iud", whiich a..; a result of being classilied of such use shall
conlbrm vuit[ the prorrisions this Loning Ordinzrnce an<l the Property

The cleposit

or

Maint,3nan(:e Code.

(F)

Yard Sales: \Mithil any'zoning clistrict, the landowner or orlcupant o1'a lot
may' conduct urp to ttuee if; ga.rage or yarci sales per calenda: year subject to
the folllowi

frO**r,,
lAnenttments

ng; s;tandards

zonng' Ordilat'tc'e

^r,unry
to s'::::1::::\'rtr_

of

:

Page
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_

f ebruary

6

8, i'0

1.?

_l

(1)

for a period ionger tkran three
(:) ior':;,;cutir,'e ,Ja'ys. The total number o1'sales may n(lt exceed nine

No

g,ara,ge/yarcl sale sh.atl be c;onducted

(9) cun:,ulative days pe;: <;alendar year'.

of

(Z)

Garage s;aies may offer personal possessions for sale. No importirrg
mateiia[s or stocking of i.nvcntory shzrll be permitted'

(3)

No mcr: thzm frve (5) tempor:aq'signs shall be pennitt,ed to aclvr,.rtise
the Elar.age/yard sate,'rvtrich shall be removed within six (6) houLrs of
(4)
ttre iom[leilorr o]. the sale. All such signs shall not to exceecllbur
(114)
lLours
square frlet in arca and shall be removed within twenty-1lour
a{1er tfre garage/yard s:r1e has conciuclcd.

(4\

ln no c irse shalll any aspect of the, garage/yard salc bc conductecL v'ithin
the strce,t right-of'-"r"aY.

(5) If rcquircd b), thc murricipality with .iurisdiction. a pcrmit shall be
requirt:rJ 1br cach eiarage sale or yard sale occurence'

(G)

Conrai.ners or clumpslerr; utilizc<l to collect large volurnes^of ftash, d'eblis or
disczyilcd itenr.s' shall not be located rvithin tirc front yard for a period ol'time
exceecling tldrtl/ (30) cumuiative days; during a oalendal year.

Ordin-ancos or
Section 4.
Bgpg4igl. rUl Clrdinrmces or Resolutions, or parts of
r:epealed'
hcreby
arc
Resolutions. insofzir as thcy ar,3 irr,consistrent hercu,ith, strall be and the samc

V.4liclit"l'. If any section or pzrt o{' a section of this Ordinance shzrll be
Scction 5.
Ctrdinanco.
cleclared invalir1, such inyalidity slrall not all'ect 1.he remaining parts ol sections of this
e'nactcd as
bccn
havc
would
this
Or<linamcc
that
it is hereby declared to be the lcgislati,,re inl.end
thcrein.
if such invalid section" or portLoltL thereol had nc't bcer-r included

6.

Section
enactment thereol.

llfiibctil'e l)ate. This Ordinance shall beoomc effcctivc five (5)

DIa.AINED AND ENl{CTIlDilis 8rr'clay o1'lFebruary, 2012,by a vote
(- No
Abstaine<i L:---- Absent.

,Cays

nt- -3---

after

Yes

-(-

U['I'IiIt B]rRN

TC)

By:

vid Y

Attest:
{-'

Upper Bern Township Zoning'Ordinan,ce oJ
202,823 and.l)17

Amen,Cments to Sections

2C'(18

OIT SIJPIIRVISiORS

